Fix the Misspelled Words

Circle the spelling word in each sentence. If the word is spelled correctly, write CORRECT on the line. If the word is spelled incorrectly, write the correct spelling on the line.

1. The police officer had givin the man a ticket for speeding. 1. ______________

2. Julie couldn't think of a replie to such a mean comment. 2. ______________

3. Wallace seems to be feeling fine now. 3. ______________

4. Dad likes to go fishing in the river by our house. 4. ______________

5. When Abby goes to the doctor, he checks her hight. 5. ______________

6. Ally wants to be an airplane pilet when she grows up. 6. ______________

7. That house was built with brick, so it is very sturdy. 7. ______________

8. Every time Grandpa sees me, he says I'm getting bigger. 8. ______________

9. In the library, we have to wisper, or use our quiet voices. 9. ______________

10. The lines at the mall are very long during the holidays. 10. ______________
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Sentence</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jonathan is learning how to right his name.</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Dad likes to iron his shirts before he goes to work.</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>The snow fell softly, and the town was sleepy and silent.</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Samir’s hair grew an inch since the last time it was cut.</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Gary likes to read poems with words that rhyme</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Mia is always worrying about everyone’s safety.</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>I don’t know where they went.</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Darlene wondered what grade she earned on the test.</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Their troubles seem to multiply every time we see them.</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Let’s divide the cookies equally among us.</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Challenge Words**

19. Their troubles seem to multiply every time we see them.  
20. Let’s divide the cookies equally among us.
Fix the Misspelled Words

Circle the spelling word in each sentence.
If the word is spelled correctly, write CORRECT on the line.
If the word is spelled incorrectly, write the correct spelling on the line.

1. The police officer had __givin__ the man a ticket for speeding.   1. given

2. Julie couldn’t think of a __replie__ to such a mean comment.  2. reply

3. Wallace seems to be feeling __fine__ now.  3. CORRECT

4. Dad likes to go fishing in the __river__ by our house.  4. CORRECT

5. When Abby goes to the doctor, he checks her __hight__.  5. height

6. Ally wants to be an airplane __pilet__ when she grows up.  6. pilot

7. That house was built with __brick__, so it is very sturdy.  7. CORRECT

8. Every time Grandpa sees me, he says I’m getting __bigger__.  8. CORRECT

9. In the library, we have to __wisper__, or use our quiet voices.  9. highlight

10. The __lines__ at the mall are very long during the holidays.  10. CORRECT
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11. Jonathan is learning how to **write** his name.

12. Dad likes to **iron** his shirts before he goes to work.

13. The snow fell softly, and the town was sleepy and **silent**.

14. Samir's hair grew an **inch** since the last time it was cut.

15. Gary likes to read poems with words that **rhyme**.

16. Mia is always worrying about everyone's **safety**.

17. I don't know where **they** went.

18. Darlene wondered what **grade** she earned on the test.

19. Their troubles seem to **multiply** every time we see them.

20. Let's **divide** the cookies equally among us.